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PENNSYLVANIA 
STATE ITEMS 

Pittshurgh.—The borough of Crafton 

has a new street cleaning gang-—a 

force of ten high school students. The 

boys volunteered for “white wing” 

            
duty when the regular street cleaners | 

quit work because council refused to 

give them fifty-two cents an hour in- 

stead of forty-five cents. The stu- 

dents sald they were willing to work 

through the vacation period. 

Harrisburg.—An increase in reve 

nues estimated at between $50,000 and 

$75,000 for the year 18 forecast as the 
result of lowering the mit 

the Issuance fish the 

partment of fisheries announced, 

number of resident fishing 

issued last month exceed by several 

thousand the number issued the 
same month In 1922, The department 

announced that several thousand per- 

mits for the use of outlines had been 

issued, and that requests 

received at the rate of about 100 per 

The for the use of out- 

continues until November 15 

The department also Is receiving many 

for the use of the or 

gig, although thelr use is not permi!- 

ted until July 1. 

York.—A memorial hall 

has projected by 

Post, Veterans Foreign 

will be used as a home 

and dedicated to the 

Pleces of the rope used in 
down the composition statue of “Wing 

ed Vietory” just before Memorial ¥ 
will be sold and the 

into the building fund. 
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Chester.—After more than ten years 
of effort, during which he wrote letters 

by the score, Thomas Bablckl has as 

certained the whereabouts of his 

cousin, Walter Smith, of Polonna, Rus- 

sia, through the United States postal 

authorities, In each instance his let- 

ters were returned. He recelved a 

{ letter from his cousin which had been 

sent to Philadelphia, and then, through 

the efforts of the postal officials, to 
Chester. It confirmed Babick!l's fear 

that his parents, two brothers and a 

sister were dead. The cousin express. 

ed a desire to come here as us 

possible, 
SOON 

Scranton.—Joseph Karlow, ‘one of 
two men seriously burned by the ex- 

plogion of a moonshine still in a board- 

Alexander 

the victim, may not 

The authorities allege both men 

making whisky Illegally when 

still exploded and partially 

Delinsky, 

ve, 

other 

Harrisburg.—The location of all 

| state hospitals, sanitoria, correctional 
The | 

Hcenses | ¢pown on a map of the state prepared 
| by George 

| rector of the 

institutions and speclal schools Is 

di- 

Assoc]. 

The map Is sald to be the first 

its kind made The 
first copy, 25 by 26 inches In size, was 

given to Governor Pinchot 

been placed on a wall in 

R. Badinger, executive 

Public Charities 
ation. 
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John R. Greenhalgh, Philadelphia, 

Pottsville.—~When new state 
at highway was 

hurg, Charleg* W, Fetterolf told 

onrt. fe found the Thain road 

at his kitchen and that former 

parlor was a rear room, because of 

the change of location. The road also 

separates barn from his house, 

Fetterolf asked court and 

viewers to allow him $3000 for two 

of ground and damages to his 

Decigion was reserved, 

City. —Theodore Frye, 

was killed, two gig 

panions were injured seriously and 

a boy suffered minor injuries when 

their automobile crashed into the side 

of a :noving freight train at the Me. 

Coytoan grade crossing on the Besse 

railroad near here. The girls, 

Helen lLeedon and Charlotte Smith, 

both of Oil City, were injure: intern 

ily, and physicians hold litle hope 

for their recovery. Robert Benly, of 

OF" City, suffered minor burns. 

Pittsburgh —Pistol toters who In- 

vade the South Side section hereafter 

will be held for court trial, Magistrate 
E. M. Hough decided. Many shootings 

in the distriet recently, including the 

wounding of a policeman, caused the 
magistrate to serve notice that per- 
sons found with weapons in their pos- 
session, will not escape with a light 
fine. William Young, negro, sald to 

have shot the officer, was held for 
court, as was another pistol teter, 
Ball was fixed at £1000, 

Hazleton ~The. Liberty Band cele- 
brated the Afty-third anniversary of 
Its return from the civil war with a 
parade and soeclal, 

Port Grifith—~Lockjaw, developing 
from a slight scratch on the hand, 
caused the death of Joseph Novak, 
sed 138, 

Harrisburg, — Gasoline tax collec. 
tions In May on April sales were 
$224,110.30, State Treasurer Snyder 
atinounced. The collections in Phila. 
delphia were $33.802.08, and in Alle- 
gheny county, 28383080. Delaware 
county, with $10,040, was third. 
Wilkes-BarreChief clerks 

of the Luzerne county offices were 

granted Increases In salary from 

XK), the present figure, to $3000 a 
year, 
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session 

mid the 

sult of pleas 

fendants An 

on the criminal 

tinued. defendants 
charged with the theft of 180 barrels 

of whisky from ‘he tock 
lery neer York were as 

George CC, Martyn, Baltimore. 

months in the Atlanta 

and fine of 88000; Henry 8 Townsend 
and Walter Townsend, Washington 
D. C, a year in the Atlanta peniten- 
tiary and fines of $5000; Thomas H. 
Smith, Catonsville, Md, three months 
in the Baltimore county jail, and fine 
of 21500; Earl Roser, Glen Rock, 10 
days in the York jail: Andrew Kelly, 
Baltimore, fined $250; John K. Miller, 
Red Lion, fined Kin. 
nard, Red Lion, fined £100, and Ear 
C. Theophel, Red Lion, fined 8375. 

Butler~—The annual convention of 
the Grand Couneil of Pennsylvania, 
United Commercial Travelers of Amer. 

being entered 

umber of other cases 

and civil list were con. 
Sentences of 

by de 

Glen distil 

follows: 
18 

penitentiary 

$375: Clarence 

fea, closed with the election of these | 
3 

officers: Louis Bremer, Jr., Philadel. | 
phia, grand counselor; Eugene 8. Mu. 
gic, New Brighton, Junior grand coun- 
selor; Charles W. Frey, Dubois, sec. 
retary; F. C. Bodey, Narberth, treas. 
urer; Byron W. Sleppu, Wilkes-Barre, 
conductor; C. M. Barnes, Allentown, 
page, and Harry J. Keller, Greensburg, 
sentinel, 

Lewistown.—A food sale for the 
benefit of the Lewistown Hospital net. 
ted $130. 

Lititz—~The new bullding of the 
United Zion Home here was dedicated 
with allday services, A 

Pittsburgh. Frank Leone, a Pitts 
burgh medical student, was sentenced 
to six months In jail for selling mor 
phine to a woman at a street corner. 

Wrightsville, The family of 
Charles D. Stoneburner are ill from 
ptomaine poisoning, belleved to have 
been caused by eating plekles, 

Greenville.~ Rev, Luther Malmberg, 
of Yale; Rev, W, C. Heffner, of Phila. 
delphia, and Rev. J. H. Graf, of North 
Lima, Ohio. will be new faculty mem. 
bers at Thial Coliega 

een | 
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Pennsylvania ended | 
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Expected to Remain 
in Canada a Few Days 
The Montreal club of the East. 

ern Canada league signed a 

young player named Kelly from 

Springfield of the Western asso- 

ciation or thereabouts. Kelly 

got his transportation and start. 

ed for Montreal When he 

reached the Canadian border he 

was halted by a customs official 

who asked him, along with other 

questions: 

“How long do you expect to be 

Canada?” 

“Oh, until they start 

curve balls,” was 

swer, 

He 

in 

pitching 

Kelly's an- 

wns passed over the line, 
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DAUBERT OUTLASTED 
ALL FIRST BASEMEN 

Only Cne Remaining of Those 

Playing During 1910. 

If a roll 

basemen 

major 

call of 

who played regularly in 

1910, just play- 

er would answer “present” as a major 
league first 

was made the first 

the 

leagues In one 
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The acme of mental superiority is to | 

| be mentioned among those present at 
[a chess tournament, 

LE 

| The weather is getting to the point 

| where an athlete thinly clad no longer 

| Appears a martyr. 
- » - 

University of Detroit may construct 
{a runmng track ‘at its pew stadium 

| this summer, 
CE 

{ Famous billiard players own their 
| own billiard balls and they know the 

{ character or peculiarities of each ball 
* * . 

operator, let's hope it will be as long 
between strikes as It Is between fights, 

-» » * 

The world's record for throwing a 

baseball is 381 feet 2% inches, The 

record for batting a ball is 354 feet 

10 inches. 
* . r 

The Seattle club has released Jack 
Martin, veteran infielder, who was ob- 

tained from the St. Paul club during 
the winter. 

*. & @» 

Second Baseman Bill Black and 
Pitcher Jos Bradshow of the Toledo 
baseball club have been sent to Beau 
mont of the Texas league, 

- . LJ 

Mike McTigue 1s going to fight his 
next bout in this country, which shows 
what a boxer can do with a little 
knowledge of banking and geography. 

. » » 

Fight promoters must feel certain 

that Barnaom underestimated the out. 
put, considering the sum they will 
offer Dempsey for the July 4th bout, 

. & » 

The Ontario champlonship athlete 
meet may be awarded London, Ont, 
August 4. The nearness of the Olym- 

ple games promises unusual interest 
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Warning Handed Father 

Bill Daly by Steward 
Father Bill Daly was notified by the 

Jamalea stewards recently to « 

apprentice jockeys wit the right sort 

for the horses they 

future. It is a long time 

3ill had the best lot of appren 
and the cleverest finished 

in the country, but 

of equipment 

in the 
are 

which Richard Croker gave him 

{ $15,000; Lizzie, Bronzemarte and other | Joe 
good ones, 

Queen Elizabeth Ardent 
Devotee of Golf Sport | 

Queen Elizabeth of Belgium has be. 

come an ardent devotee of golf. She 

had links laid out in the park at Las- 

ken, where she plays almost every day 

fond of the game. 

age has led to the building of several 

new courses in Brussels and Antwerp 
and has increased sales in the athletic 
goods stores, 

Golf Star Says Italian 
Will Be Next Champion 

In a letter to a friend in Great 

Britain, Alexander Armour, the Scotch 

golfer, now making his home In this 

country, wrote: “Mark my words, the 

golfer of the future in the United 
States will emanate from the Italian. 
Ninety per cent of the caddies in New 
York are Italian boys, and. believe me, 
there are some wonderful golfers 

among them, 
a 

Hot Argument Settled 
by Herman's Long Drive 

Battering Bab: Herman, “the Dixie 
Bam.” is causing a lot of talk in the 
Southern league on account of his 
home-run hitting. The Atlanta first 
sacker provoked discussion in Mobile 
the other day when the Crackers were 
playing there, Some contended that 
he was a “wild piteh” hitter, others 
that he was a regular guy up there at 
the mat. About the time the dis. 
cusgion was on the “Babe” busted one 
over the rightfleld wall and the ayes 

won the argument, 
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STILL IS SPEED KING 

What American league pitcher has the m 

was put to the American leg 

Walter Johnson 

why is It Johnson no longer strikes out 

sistency, 

of Ban J 

villiam T. Tilden, world's champion 

court, and fifteen 

protege, Sandy Weiner, 

the Alonzo of 

Chevy Chase tourn 

a large crowd 

President and 

White House 

the tennis his 

yeur-old 
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the 

of 

Mrs 

courts. 

notables including 

Harding on the 

Diamond 
Squibs 

Cian The Pittsfield 
Zimmerman. 
- - » 

The Rockford club has sold Pitcher 
Eddieman to Flint of the Mint 

league, 

» * » 

The umpire is always wrong when 

Heinle Groh called out on strikes, 
Heinle's glare proves it. 

. . . 

is 

The two George Burneses are having 

with the bat and bid 

The age of miracles produced few 

things more awe-inspiring than a suo. 

cessful steal of home, 
w . * 

The Pittsburgh Pirates released Ar. 
thur Stone, a recruit pitcher, to the 

Hartford club of the Eastern league. 
. » » 

Recent big league baseball scores In 

dicate that not all the sandiot baseball 
is played on the sandlots, 

. . * 

Manager Jackson of the Bloomers 
recently closed a deal for the optional 
purchase of Pitcher Eberhardt from 
the Beaumont, Texas league club, 

» » * 

Stuffy McInnis may be about due for 
the discard, but his work this season 
doesn’t show it. Stuffy has made a 
big hit in Beantown. 

» - * 

Henry Huester, Baltimore sandlot 
southpaw, has been signed by the 
Mackmen, He is twenty-three years 
old and stands 6 feet 1. 

» - . 

Bill Powell, veteran who managed 
the Flint team last year, has retired 
from baseball again and has joined 
a real estate selling agency. 

* * * 

Vers Blenkiron was pretty good ia 
the Central league lust year, but this 
season, with Bloomington in the Three. 
I, he Is setting n poee that Is nothing 
less than sensational, 
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To Make a Good Appearance. 
First Girl—Do you wear paja: 

Second Girl—No; but I keep a 

where 1 can get at ‘en 

| case of fire, 

21.3 
Gia 

w 
“The 

he not?" 

“More than 

bride's fat} 

| O00 to boot.” 
has released the | 
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Small Average. 
White—What is the Jeath 

{ your town? 

Gray—About two per motor 

HIS DADDY'S BOY 

The Rent Profiteer—Some dar, 

gon, you might be the 

the United States, 
His Son—Shucks! Who wants to be 

a president of the United States. He 
ain't got nothin’ t'rent t'nobody. 

my 
of president 

————— 
Like Them Quiet. 

The giggling girl and crowing hen 
We do not mind much now and then 
But as a rule we like them quiet; 
They cloy us as a steady diet. 

Judging From Reports. 
“Remember my young friend. that 

Satan keeps himself busy in this 
world.” 

“Well, sir, you ean hardly blame him 
for staying away from home: they say 
it isn’t a very pleasant place.” 

The Main Thing. 
Maud—He sald he had caly a brokig 

heart to offer me. oi! 
Marie—Did you accept him in that 

condition? 
Maud-—Yes, his bank account was in- 

tact, 

Those Days Are Gone Forever. 
First Cave Woman-—I don't believe 

ny husband loves me any more, 
Second Ditto—How's that, dearie? 
First Cave Woman-—He only hit me 

seven times with his stone club to 
night instead of the uss! dozen,  


